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Johnson County Emergency  
Management:  

 

JOCOMO Emergency  
Operations 

 
This page will serve as an OFFICIAL  

platform for the Johnson County COVID-19 
Task Force and member agencies to share  

information with the public!  
 

https://www.facebook.com/
jocomoemergencyoperations/  

Missouri businesses have played a critical role in the effort to stop the 
spread of COVID-19. As local and statewide restrictions were put into 
place, many employers drastically altered their operations with some 

closing their doors completely. As the response continues, many  
employers across the state are working to develop strategies to enable 
them to reopen when the threat subsides. Based on the best practices, 

the Missouri Chamber of Commerce and Industry is providing the  
following guidelines and suggestions to assist businesses in their efforts 

to create safe workplaces for their employees and customers… 
 

View the complete guide HERE 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
http://www.warrensburg.org/
http://www.linkedin.com/groups?gid=4907348
https://www.facebook.com/ChamberWarrensburgMO
https://twitter.com/BurgChamberMO
https://www.facebook.com/jocomoemergencyoperations/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCtW0gGSS33cSk3ohz-qUvJIH94Ph6_rHY3_xrQ6NQhzKA4kP1ZGQ0OjctPrHe7NGrztE7kqbys-in9tFKY5UIJY_J38MS4318LOl8zrkNQ-RVSMxU2Ym4i3hcMvJAyptD4doNiLu9dn_EQqLeqwQ-ztwzBLt4RjD1uBbisJgyN3wJzrZT_P3dRS10aF
https://www.facebook.com/jocomoemergencyoperations/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARCtW0gGSS33cSk3ohz-qUvJIH94Ph6_rHY3_xrQ6NQhzKA4kP1ZGQ0OjctPrHe7NGrztE7kqbys-in9tFKY5UIJY_J38MS4318LOl8zrkNQ-RVSMxU2Ym4i3hcMvJAyptD4doNiLu9dn_EQqLeqwQ-ztwzBLt4RjD1uBbisJgyN3wJzrZT_P3dRS10aF
https://www.warrensburg.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Return-to-Work.pdf
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723 PCA Road  
Warrensburg, MO 64093  
(660)747-6121  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
Contact: Kerri Lewis, Community Outreach Coordinator  
Kerri.lewis@lpha.mo.gov  
 

 

Johnson County Moves Forward with Response and Recovery Plan  
 

 
JOHNSON COUNTY, MO (April 30, 2020) – Johnson County Community Health Services (JCCHS) is moving forward with a 
slow but steady reopening for Johnson County with the implementation of a Response and Recovery Plan beginning Monday, 
May 4. This plan follows guidance from Governor Parson’s Show me Strong Recovery Plan, with guidelines and recommenda-
tions specific to Johnson County.  
 
This plan takes a step-by-step approach to keeping our communities safe during the reopening. Movement through each step 
will be determined by the spread or containment of COVID-19. The steps for recovery will likely be weeks to months, and if the 
spread increases to unacceptable levels, the recommendation will be to move backwards through the steps up to and including 
resuming a stay-at-home order.  
 
“We understand the difficulties many have faced and the sacrifices so many have made to keep our communities safe. Because 
of you, we are ready to move forward and make that first step toward a more familiar way of life. We know the importance of al-
lowing our businesses in Johnson County to reopen, and want to support our local economy and families. Taking this first step 
for a slow reopening will allow our local businesses to begin the process of recovery,” said Mary Thaut, JCCHS Administrator. 
“We cannot stress enough the importance for both individuals and businesses to continue following safety precautions. This will 
help protect us and continue to slow the spread of COVID-19, while making sure we are moving in the right direction.”  
 
Businesses that choose to reopen will have increased responsibility to operate in accordance with public health recommenda-
tions and limitations, while always keeping employee and customer safety their top priority. Each business must adhere to spe-
cific guidelines to stay in accordance with the plan to mitigate risk to employees and customers. To view the guidelines specific 
to each industry, visit https://bit.ly/2zNbDpJ.  
 
All businesses should continue to apply social distancing in all facilities, sanitizing frequently, especially between customers.  
 
Individuals are urged to continue taking precautions to protect themselves and others with actions including frequent handwash-
ing, social distancing, staying home when feeling ill, minimizing travel, and wearing masks in public.  
 
How quickly and effectively Johnson County can reopen is directly related to the spread of COVID-19, which depends on the 
community’s response. When all rules and guidance in each step are followed, the likelihood for a more rapid reopening occurs. 
When rules or guidance are not followed, the reopening process is likely to take significantly longer.  
 
The progression of COVID-19 will be monitored by public health officials and community leaders. When the spread of the dis-
ease is slow or reduced, progression into and through Recovery will occur. If the spread of the disease is rapid or hits elevated 
levels that exceed hospital capacity, it is likely that the community will have to regress with reopening the community and may 
include an additional stay-at-home order.  
 
Older adults and individuals who have severe underlying medical conditions are encouraged to continue staying home for longer 
periods, even during the re-opening of communities to protect themselves.  
 
If you suspect that you have COVID-19 or have been exposed to someone with COVID-19, call your healthcare provider to let 
them know before seeking care. It is critical that your provider is aware that you may have COVID-19 prior to your arrival at a 
healthcare facility, and that you follow all instructions when you arrive.  
 
For more information specific to Johnson County’s reopening steps, please visit our website at www.Johnsoncountyhealth.org.  

 
 Link: Johnson County, Missouri  
Response and Recovery Plan Phase 2 – 
Effective May 4, 2020  

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
http://johnsoncountyhealth.org/johnson-county-response-and-recovery-plan-phase-2-effective-may-4-2020/
http://johnsoncountyhealth.org/johnson-county-response-and-recovery-plan-phase-2-effective-may-4-2020/
http://johnsoncountyhealth.org/johnson-county-response-and-recovery-plan-phase-2-effective-may-4-2020/
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We are all experiencing a range of challenges associated with 
the COVID-19 outbreak. The Warrensburg Chamber of  
Commerce continues to offer support and provide information 
to assist our members, business owners and the community at 
large. 
 

Our local financial institutions and Small Business &  
Development Centers are here to help you during this time, 
and they are receiving guidance from their regulators on steps 
to take to assist.  Please reach to them out so everyone can 
work together to get through these uncharted waters. 
 

Below are links to business resources related to COVID-19. 
The Warrensburg Chamber of Commerce is working to update 
this page as more assistance becomes available. To help our 
members we have collected a selection of links to resource 

and our economic partners. Find the below information 
HERE on our website. 

Restaurants:  
 

Visit Warrensburg 
 

Downtown Businesses:  
 

Warrensburg Main Street 
 

Chamber Businesses:  
Warrensburg Chamber of  

Commerce 

• Useful Links 

• Resources for Businesses and Employers 

• Press Releases 

• SBA Disaster Loan Assistance 

• Business Loan Info 

• Federal Cares Economic Relief Plan 

• Department of Labor 

• Paycheck Protection Plan 

• Return to Work Guide 

• Families First Coronavirus Response Act 

• Missouri Chamber of Commerce & Industry 

• U.S. Chamber Resources 

• Legal Information & Resources 

• Helpful Videos & Webinars 

• Public Assistance Grants 

• Virtual Meeting Links 

See the following Facebook Pages for business updates: 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
https://www.warrensburg.org/covid-updates/
https://www.facebook.com/VisitWarrensburg/
https://www.facebook.com/Warrensburg.Main.Street.Inc/
https://www.facebook.com/ChamberWarrensburgMO/
https://www.facebook.com/ChamberWarrensburgMO/
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CLICK HERE to request another link to be sent to you 

Upcoming Chamber Events 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
mailto:aflues@warrensburg.org?subject=April%2022nd%20Virtual%20Event
https://youtu.be/5asqHEzkVaQ
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Warrensburg Main Street 

Fitter’s Restaurant & Pub 

Community Info 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
https://www.warrensburg.org/gift-certificates/
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Shout Out 

To view State Representative 
Dan Houx’s current capitol 
report, click HERE. 

State Representative 
Dan Houx 

     54TH District       

State Representative 
Dean Dohrman 

     51st District       

To view State Senator Denny 
Hoskins’s current capitol report, 
click HERE. 
 

More information from Denny 
Hoskins: 
CLICK HERE 

To view Congresswoman 
Vicky Hartzler’s  
Congressional report, click 
HERE. 
 

Latest Press Releases: 
CLICK HERE 
 

More information from Vicky 
Hartzler: 
CLICK HERE 

To view State Representative 
Dean Dohrman’s current 
capitol report, click HERE. 

Most Recent Reports 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
“Thank you Awesome Blossoms for donating a portion of your 
sales on Jennifer’s birthday to Tranquility Shop in support of 
helping local businesses affected by COVID-19. I am still blown 
away by your generosity and thoughtfulness. Blessings to Jen-
nifer and Awesome Blossoms,” - Tranquility Shop, Facebook 

“Today, your Zaxby's team supplied lunches for all of our 
Heroes at WMMC! We sincerely appreciate everything they 
do for our community!” - Zaxby’s, Facebook 

Let’s hear some good news!  
Send your shout outs to aflues@warrensburg.org. 

These can be awards won, charitable acts,  
congratulations to another business, etc. 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
https://house.mo.gov/MemberDetails.aspx?year=2017&district=054&code=R
https://www.senate.mo.gov/mem21/
http://www.senate.mo.gov/mem21/
https://hartzler.house.gov/
https://hartzler.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/hartzler-time-say-goodbye-broken-tax-code
https://hartzler.house.gov/media-center/press-releases/hartzler-time-say-goodbye-broken-tax-code
https://house.mo.gov/memberdetails.aspx?district=051&year=2015&code=R
mailto:aflues@warrensburg.org?subject=Chamber%20FLASH%20Shout%20Out
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Chamber Member Events 
As many events have been either canceled or postponed, we are sharing virtual and further-in-the-future events. If you are 

 unsure if an upcoming event has been canceled, please visit the business’ Facebook Page or website. 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
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Chamber Members: 
As you are rescheduling events, please notify us to add them 
to our Community Calendar. This calendar is useful because 
it’s purpose is to prevent many large events being planned at 
the same time and to show the public the wide variety of 
events our community offers. 
 
See the Calendar Here: 
https://www.warrensburg.org/calendar/  

Blaine Whitworth Go Big or Go Home 

 

1350 Studio 
 

Painting Class this Saturday 5/2 at 8pm, virtually! Reserve 
for $15 at www.1350studio.com by Saturday at 9am and 
we’ll deliver a paint kit to you. After that you can still do 

porch pick up in Warrensburg for a kit. More virtual classes 
coming soon! (Painting is image in background) 

Text WCOC to 797979 to sign up for  
EZ Texts about Chamber Events! 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
https://www.warrensburg.org/calendar/
http://www.1350studio.com
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Press Releases & Other Info 
 
 
 

Missouri Governor—Michael L. Parson  
 

Show-Me Strong Recovery Plan: 
Phase I Guidelines and Frequently 

Asked Questions  
 

Missouri’s economic recovery plan will focus on the diversity of 
Missouri – its people, businesses, communities, and  

infrastructure, among others. A strategic “re-opening” of  
Missouri’s economy will not be successful without proactive 
steps taken to mitigate risk of COVID-19 resurgence by our 

state’s businesses, communities, and citizens. While the U.S. 
Department of Homeland Security, Cybersecurity &  

Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) has issued guidance on 
what the federal government considers “essential businesses,” 
Governor Parson believes that ALL of Missouri’s businesses 
and employers are vital to our state’s economy and individual 

well-being. READ MORE HERE 

 

Economic Reopening Order 
April 27, 2020 

 
The Director of the Department of Health and Senior Services, 

finding it necessary to protect public health and prevent the 
further spread of COVID-19, pursuant to the authority granted 
under section 192.020, RSMo, and 19 CSR 20-20.040, hereby 

order the following… READ MORE HERE 

 

 
 

WMMC Foundation Joining in  
Global Day of Giving and Unity 

 
April 29, 2020 – The Western Missouri Medical Center 

(WMMC) Foundation is responding to urgent COVID-19 needs 
with their #StrongerTogether campaign, joining 

#GivingTuesdayNow, a global day of giving and unity, set to 
take place on May 5. The day is designed to drive an influx of 

generosity, citizen engagement, business and philanthropy 
activation, and support for communities and nonprofits around 

the world. READ MORE HERE 

Old Drum Open Mic 
 

Old Drum Open Mic goes Virtual on May 7, 2020. This is the open 
call for writers, composers, story tellers, memoirists, playwrights sing-
er/songwriters, and comics to enroll for a performance slot in the up-

coming Virtual Old Drum Open Mic event. The program will take 
place beginning at  6:00 on Thursday, May 7, 2020 and last until the 

June 2, 2020 Old Drum Open Mic 
  

Poems, stories, comic sketches, memoirs, and songs are usually 
represented at the monthly program but play scripts and original mu-

sic are also welcomed.  
  

If you’d like to join us, Submit your written work via P-Messing the 
ODOM Facebook page in WORD or JPEG/photo form or vid-

eo.  (Facebook does NOT accept PDF files.)  Also, attaching a per-
sonal photo and short biographical paragraph would help to introduce 
you to the ODOM crowd. Also please send any links to videos such 

as those in YouTube.  
  

Old Drum Open Mic is held the first Thursday of each month in War-
rensburg. The series is in its eighth year of providing an outlet for the 

presentation of original works and performance. 

Event Release: CEA Online  
Earth Week 

Johnson County Citizens for Environmental Action (CEA) will provide 
an opportunity to get together “on line” in celebration of Earth Week 
objectives.  Instead of our usual “Earth Day at the Farm” celebration, 
cancelled due to the coronavirus, we’ve developed a ZOOM! Confer-
ence discussion of Earth Day Daily Challenge recommendations, and 
which steps from the challenge you plan to take, to make our commu-

nity (and our world) a more sustainable place. 
 

The Earth Day Challenge discussion will take place Saturday after-
noon, April 25th at 1:30 pm.  (The same time as we had scheduled for 
the cancelled “Earth Day at the Farm” event.)  To join the discussion, 
contact CEA member Angela Palmer through e-mail ahead of time, at 

apalmer502@yahoo.com  and she will provide you with the log-in 
instructions for the discussion. 

 
In the face of a challenge that forces us to stay apart, we’re bringing 

out the challenges designed to bring the world together.  
           

Thank you. Steve Mohler  - CEA Treasurer 

Central Missouri Speedway  
Mid-April Update 

 

Read the full press release HERE 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MOGOV/2020/04/27/file_attachments/1437023/Show%20Me%20Strong%20Recovery%20-%20Phase%201%20Guidance.pdf
https://content.govdelivery.com/attachments/MOGOV/2020/04/27/file_attachments/1437097/Economic%20Reopening%20Order%204-27-20.pdf
https://www.warrensburg.org/wmmc-foundation-joining-in-global-day-of-giving-and-unity/
mailto:apalmer502@yahoo.com
http://www.centralmissourispeedway.net/index.php/press-media/338-2020-cms-pr-5
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Business Articles 

Sign up for FREE weekly tips from Shepa Learning Company HERE. 

 
 
 
Jensen Honored Through  

Governor’s Award for Excellence in 
Education 

  
WARRENSBURG, MO (April 13, 2020) – Described by  

colleagues as a caring teacher, mentor and coach who strives 
to provide his students with real-world experience, Dan  

Jensen, Ed.D., is the University of Central Missouri’s 2020  
recipient of the Missouri Governor’s Award for Excellence in 

Education.    Read the full press release HERE 

Culver's restaurants host first  
responders meal donation  

Campaign 
 

KANSAS CITY — Starting Friday, April 24, guests of select 
Kansas City and surrounding area Culver’s restaurants will 

have the opportunity to donate meals to local area first  
responders. Missouri participating restaurants include Blue 
Springs, Independence, Kansas City (64th Street), Kansas 
City (State Line Road), Lee’s Summit, Liberty, Platte City, 

Raymore and Warrensburg.  
 

Read the full press release HERE 

TIP: Bonding opportunities during 
a crisis. 
 

There are many of us who are missing those informal conversations 
with colleagues that we used to have at the office water cooler or 
coffee station. Working remotely can often end up being very task 
oriented—powering through your daily To-Do checklist.  
 

Consider that most colleagues and customers interactions have 
been with their partner, kids, cat or parents who now love Zooming! 
They may want those informal office conversations they previously 
had every day at work. 
 

If you are the team leader create this water cooler effect on some 
(not all) of your remote interactions. Sometime a couple of anony-
mous polling questions can break the ice: 
“What are you wearing on your feet right now?  
· Fuzzy Slippers 
· Sneakers 
· Sandals 
· Bare feet 
· Shoes, of course! 
· Other 
 

Recognize that some of the strongest bonds happen when people 
go through a crisis together. Ask questions, be a good listener and 
share your own challenges during these trying times.  

TIP: How to get people talking 
online. 
 
 
Charley Thornton in a Brief Lab webinar on "Staying Visible When 
Working From Home" used an Oreo cookie to explain why people 
don’t talk in virtual meetings. He says it's like having one Oreo left on 
a plate and telling the group, "Someone take this last cookie". First 
there is the delay…no one wants to be the first to reach out (that's the 
silence on a video call when you pose a question and no one an-
swers). 
  
Then, people make the decision, “OK, I’ll be the one to take it” and a 
bunch of hands reach out to grab the cookie, only to quickly pull back 
their hands. It’s the same thing in an online meeting, people unmute 
all at once and start to talk and then everyone stops talking. 
 
Thornton suggests asking a question that requires a brief answer 
based on the dialogue you want to have. Participants put their answer 
in the chat box. The host can scroll through the comments and call on 
individuals to unmute and expand on their thoughts.  
 
Think of this as everyone getting a cookie delivered to them. 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
https://shepalearning.com/free-weekly-tip/?ct=t(Weekly_Tip_October_30_2019)
https://www.ucmo.edu/news/university-news/posts/2020-04-13-jensen-honored-through-governors-award-for-excellence-in-education.php
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__shepalearning.us5.list-2Dmanage.com_track_click-3Fu-3D24914cf8afc0c718f3289c278-26id-3Df62bca2714-26e-3D6232570beb&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=u7SmlB6mNgebQFpm9hTGOPZyxz1q7aPY3n
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/business/culvers-restaurants-host-first-responders-meal-donation-campaign/article_15188b26-84b0-11ea-8c9d-ebbad18f07e5.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__el2.convertkit-2Dmail2.com_c_75uqzwkeema8hz4oombz_d0ueh0hmpo9g3e_aHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vc2hlZmZpZWxkcmV2aWV3L3Jldmlldy8zOTkyMjM4MzQvMzQwMDRkMjMwNw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfii
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__el2.convertkit-2Dmail2.com_c_75uqzwkeema8hz4oombz_d0ueh0hmpo9g3e_aHR0cHM6Ly92aW1lby5jb20vc2hlZmZpZWxkcmV2aWV3L3Jldmlldy8zOTkyMjM4MzQvMzQwMDRkMjMwNw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfii
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Chamber Member  
Advertisements 

Pack N Mail Back to Business  
Throw-Away Menu Special!  

 
We can print your restaurant menus with a 
48 hour turn-around time. Black and white 
copies $.06 per side and color copies $.25 

per side. 8x11 by only. Expires May 31. 
 

We are open normal hours Monday-Friday  
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturdays 9 a.m. to  
2 p.m. for all your printing, packing and  

shipping needs. 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
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http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
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Next Chamber FLASH Newsletter submissions are due by  
5 PM on Tuesday, May 12th to aflues@warrensburg.org— 

the next FLASH will be available on Friday, May 16th. 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
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http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
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Click to read the full Membership Benefits Guide! 

Constant Contact’s Chamber Program provides their effective marketing 
tools, for FREE!  Included benefits: 

• Email marketing for up to 5,000 contacts (discounted thereafter) 

• Event, survey, and social marketing tools 

• Custom branded email templates 

• Support and advice from award winning coaches and local marketing 
experts 

• Product discounts - up to 25% off! 

Contact the Chamber for more information! 

Is live online resource presented in simple language and designed to help 
you manage your most important resource — your employees! To use 
HR Simple: Come by the Chamber Office and we will log you into the 
account. Questions? Give us a call at (660) 747-3168. 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
https://www.warrensburg.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/Membership-Benefits-Brochure-FY20.pdf
https://hrsimple.com/
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http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
https://www.mointernconnect.com/employers
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http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
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Publications 

The Warrensburg Chamber of Commerce’s mission 
is to create opportunities that drive commerce and 
promote business. One way we help do that is to 
direct newcomers or visitors to Warrensburg to our 
local businesses! These publications are handed out 
at community events, given away in our Welcome 
Bags that go out to Whiteman Air Force Base and 
various other locations, housed in our office and 
posted on our website. 
 
The Restaurant Guide contains a list of restaurants, 
coffee shops, wineries, etc. in Warrensburg, as well 
as our Chamber members in Knob Noster. Our 
Chamber members are listed in bold in this  
publication. 
 
Our Relocation Information brochure lists essential 
businesses and organizations to contact upon arrival 
to Warrensburg. This brochure only contains our 
Chamber members’ information. 
 
If you know someone who has recently moved to the 
area, or if you know someone interested in moving to 
Warrensburg, please refer them to our website at 
www.warrensburg.org to find these resources! 

Chamber Gift  
Certificate Program 

Chamber Businesses—if you would like to participate in our 2020 Gift Certificate Program, contact 
Member Relations Coordinator Rhonda Mosely at rmosley@warrensburg.org. This members-only  
program offers great shopping flexibility for our residents and is a fantastic way for local companies and  
organizations to provide employee gifts, rewards, and incentives. You can find more information on the 
Gift Certificate Agreement, or give us a call at (660) 747-3168. View the Current Participants HERE 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
mailto:rmosley@warrensburg.org
https://www.warrensburg.org/new-to-the-area/
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 Mission 
The Greater Warrensburg Area Chamber of 
Commerce create opportunities that  drive 

commerce and promote business. 
 

Purpose 
The Greater Warrensburg Area Chamber of 

Commerce is a community that supports 
business, values education and  

empowers leaders. 

The Chamber Flash  
 
is a twice-monthly email publication, out 
on the FIRST and THIRD Fridays of each 
month. It’s a great way for Chamber 
members to share information 
about their businesses! It also keeps 
members up to date with member 
benefits, networking events and other 
activities. 

 

Space in the Chamber Flash is 
an included member benefit 
for Chamber members only. E-mail your 
print ready ad in JPG format 
to chamber@warrensburg.org by 
COB Tuesday for Friday publication. 

 

You must resubmit your 
flyer each week you would 
like it published.   

 

The Chamber Flash is compiled and 
written by Communications Coordinator 
Amanda Flues. 

 

Interested in membership or 
sponsorship? 
Contact the Chamber Office at  
660-747-3168 or email 
chamber@warrensburg.org. 

 

Please share the 
Chamber Flash with 
your staff, colleagues,  

friends and family! 

Suzanne Taylor,  
Executive Director 

staylor@warrensburg.org 
 

Leanne Larson,  
Office Manager 

llarson@warrensburg.org  
 

Amanda Flues,  
Communications Coordinator 

aflues@warrensburg.org 
 

Rhonda Mosley, 
Member Relations Coordinator 

rmosley@warrensburg.org 

 
100 S. Holden St., 

Warrensburg, MO 64093  
Phone: 660-747-3168  

Fax: 660-429-5490 
www.warrensburg.org 

Get Connected. 

Stay Connected.  

GROW! 

Board of Directors 2019 – 2020 
Greg Hall, Chair (2017 -2021) 
Vice President/Commercial Lender 
F&C Bank 
541 E Young Avenue, Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 747-5559 
ghall@fandcbank.com 
Term Exp: June 2021 
 
Jeremy VanWey, Chair Emeritus (2017- 2020) 
Fire Prevention Officer 
Warrensburg Fire Department 
102 S. Holden St., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 262-4654 
jeremy.vanwey@warrensburg-mo.com 
Term Exp: June 2020 
 
Andy Kohl, Treasurer (2018-2021) 
Assistant Superintendent, Warrensburg R-VI School District 
201 S. Holden St., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 747-7823 
akohl@warrensburgr6.org 
Term Exp: June 2021 
 
Melissa Frey, Secretary (2019 -2022) 
Executive Director, Johnson County Board of Services 
200 N. Devasher Rd., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 747-2619 
mfrey@jcmbs.com 
Term Exp: June 2022 
 
Dustin Fritsch, Chair Elect (2018-2021) 
Co-owner, Pita Pit 
303 E. Cooper Blvd., Suite I, Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 362-1444 
djf98120@gmail.com 
Term Exp: June 2021 
 
Kathy Baldridge (2018-2021) 
Owner, Photo Gym 
114 North Holden St., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 951-0746 
kathy.baldridge@photogym.org 
Term Exp: June 2021 
 
Jamie Brisbin (2019-2022) 
Manager, World Finance 
120 E. Cooper Ave., Unit I, Warrensburg, MO 64093 
Jbrisbin1205@gmail.com 
Term Exp: June 2022 

Thomas Crosier (2017 (2019) – 2020) 
HR Manager, EnerSys Energy Products 
617 N. Ridgeview Dr., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 429-7595 
thomas.crosier@enersys.com 
Term Exp: June 2020 
 
Justin Jennings (2018 (2019) – 2021) 
Manager Warrensburg Collision 
220 W. Young Ave., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
Justin@WarrensburgCollision.com 
Term Exp: June 2021 
 
Suzy Latare (2019-2022) 
Manager of Outreach, Access, & Community Health,  
University of Central Missouri,  
UHC 220, Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 543-8947 
latare@ucmo.edu 
Term Exp: June 2022 
 
Greg McCullough (2019-2022) 
Director of Human Resources, City of Warrensburg 
102 S. Holden St., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 262-4607 
greg.mccullough@warrensburg-mo.com 
Term Exp: June 2022 
 
Jay Meldrem (2019-2022) 
Owner, Heroes Restaurant & Pub 
107 W. Pine St., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 747-3162 
heroeswarrensburg@gmail.com 
Term Exp: June 2022 
 
Darinda Dick (2018-2021) 
President/CEO, Western Missouri Medical Center 
403 Burkarth Rd., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 262-7493 
ddick@wmmc.com 
Term Exp: June 2021 
 
Suzanne Taylor, Executive Director 
Warrensburg Chamber of Commerce 
100 S. Holden St., Warrensburg, MO 64093 
(660) 747-3168 Ext 224 
staylor@warrensburg.org 
 
 

Chamber Staff 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
mailto:chamber@warrensburg.org
mailto:chamber@warrensburg.org
mailto:staylor@warrensburg.org
mailto:llarson@warrensburg.org
mailto:amankin@warrensburg.org
mailto:rmosley@warrensburg.org
mailto:mfrey@jcmbs.com
mailto:heroeswarrensburg@gmail.com
mailto:dreberry@wmmc.com
mailto:staylor@warrensburg.org
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Click on each logo for information 
about the state and national 

Chambers of Commerce: 

Thank you to all our Featured Sponsors! 

Thank you to our Friends of the Chamber! 

Steve Farr, Kathleen 
Brandt & Alan Brandt 

Jim & Ann 
Houx 

http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
http://www.uschamber.com/
http://mochamber.com/mx/hm.asp?id=home
http://www.wmmc.com/
http://www.fandcbank.com/
http://www.warrensburg-mo.com/
http://www.jwfranklin.com/
http://www.actionrealtyco.com/
http://www.lammtech.com/
http://www.warrensburgcollision.com/
http://www.warrensburgradio.com/
http://www.warrensburgradio.com/
https://www.equitybank.com/
http://www.murdockbanner.com/
http://www.enbridge.com/
http://www.lennox.com/locate/dealer/mo/warrensburg/fox-heating-and-cooling-llc
http://www.dailystarjournal.com/
http://kxkx.com/
http://www.marriott.com/
http://www.alpharentswsbg.com/
http://www.reecenichols.com/
https://www.richterexcavating.com/
http://www.watchusrise.org/
http://www.edwardjones.com/

